
Ryan Sewell
Rion S is a songwriter from Northern Ireland, he is a recovered addict from
duel addictions writing about recovery. He is an accomplished singer and
songwriter working dance music as a vocalist & working with producers

worldwide. His background in music goes back a long way and he is now
finding his feet again and enjoying writing. He enjoys sharing his music in

hope that someone somewhere can relate to his experiences and find some
comfort in it. He has a big love for soul music and has been listening to it as

early as he can remember. He has been signed to 23rd Precinct Music
since 2017 and has been a breath of fresh air, working tirelessly both with

ourselves and making his own opportunities in the creative publishing
world! 

 
Ryan's recent successes have seen him work and get credits alongside the

likes of PURPLE DISCO MACHINE, SOPHIE & THE GIANTS, PIERO
PIRUPA, BLACK CAVIAR, TOM ENZY. CASSIMM and many many

more.
Ryan is represented for management by John Saunderson of Ostereo

Management. 

"When you discover new music and it feels like you've found a
whole new world - completely blown away by the ear-bending,
perception shattering hair-raising, paradigm-shifting and soulful

sounds of Rion
S! Your world will never be the same..."

~Pam Lewis-Rudden, Plutonic Group Syncs (UK)

"A truly unique talent. I always get excited working on a project with
Ryan, His ability to adapt, write and deliver a unique performance

brings out the best of every production."
~Daniel Seacroft (Subjective)

"Working with rion has been an absolute pleasure, he has
a great style that lends itself to so many genres, added
amazing charachter and musicality to our productions"

~ Tuff London

For more details on Ryan Sewell, please contact;
Susan@23rdprecinctmusic.com
Billy@23rdprecinctmusic.com

Ryan has participated in songwriting camps in Nashville, Dublin, Glasgow,
Bruge, London and more. He has  collaborated with songwriters such as

Tabitha Fair who co- wrote If We Get Through This with Carole King which was
featured in the film Sum Of All Fears; Lisa Goe, the co-writer of Ernie Halter's

Come Home to Me; Blue Millar; Blake Densmore and Lamont "Logic" Coleman
who has worked as a producer with artists such as Wyclef Jean, Akon, Lil’

Wayne, T.I, Shakira, Justin Bieber, Eve, and Jim Jones. Ryan has also been a
popular member of Notting Hill's The Big One, a writing camp that takes place
at NHM base, Tileyard Studios. Here, Ryan has written with the likes of Emma
Stakes & Shin Murayama to name a few. Not one to shy away from a writing
opportunity, Ryan has attended sessions in Antwerp, Dublin, Glasgow and

Warsaw. Ryan has grown to be an exceptionally well respected and reputable
songwriter. 

 
Rion has had writing cuts on numerous labels spanning the length and breadth

of the globe - from Toolroom Records to Sweat It Out,  Spinnin to Sony and
many many others. 

 
Ryan has developed a killer writing relationships with many writers & producers

across different territories including the likes of Micro Berti, also known as
Babert. The pair teamed up to produce 'Receive (The Rhythm, The Soul)' which

was released on Club Sweat. 
 

Ryan's willingness to collaborate has lead to his music being played across
National and International radio from the likes of BBC Radio 1 to Kiss FM to

Capital Dance and more. His most recent cut on 'In The Dark' with Purple
Disco Machine & Sophie And The Giants is the most played track across
German radio - with not a single station failing to support this synthwave

banger. 

D I S COG RA P H Y

 

https://twitter.com/ryansewell7
https://soundcloud.com/rion_s
https://open.spotify.com/track/1jlN3lCTgd2tVLZuYEIEIC?si=zfvV_x8SRjixt5Jd-rAW_A
https://open.spotify.com/track/1YKRUkbddlRcadykcSNj9n?si=XnTatm_5R5mXTyd-nz9Dtg
https://open.spotify.com/track/07FZJf9Lx1ZwXqQQVJmsn2?si=4SjAzp5uQqySCw046WzScw
https://open.spotify.com/track/00IY2Db8QTWgYVaBqhCMe1?si=xZ3owfDxTj6R8akAcm80Pw
https://open.spotify.com/track/5OaewLxbQZSUVByCrJ78fQ?si=SQstFO56R2W21vK0qQtk1A
https://open.spotify.com/track/6n59NMdulgLuyW9EpESg2N?si=YlgkPdyQQ9mp_UehQGdmLQ
https://www.discogs.com/artist/7698496-Ryan-Sewell?type=Credits&filter_anv=0

